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The Clreolt Conn for IXcsUs Coonty mccti
IhrcerimMa rmr frJnwi: The Sd Hon.
d7 in iln,tti- - th iindT in June, and the
Is: iionday iu 0cerrer. J. C. Fullerton ol
iioscDnr: jo yc, Geo ii- - Eroirn, of Kosetrarg,
prosecstiij-atua- cr

Countr Coart the 1st Wednesday aitci
sJepJcmhcr and JfOTember. A. F. Steams, oi
Oakland. jader C. 1L llanpia ol Elkloa
ana n . u. i ilko, oi Kiacue, camEUssiansrs.

Frobau Coart is in session continaonily, A. F.
Steams, indrs.

Soclctr lectins

t ATJKEL LODGE. A. F. A A. M-- REGULAR
J--i neetinss the Si and tth Wedacsdayt in
each month.

J. R. Wrra, W. M.
C XT. Kir, SecV.

TJSIFQCA CHAPTER, XO. 1L E. A. iL, HOLD
vJ their regular ccaToeations atCasonic hall
ta the rst and third Tscsday of each month.

VisUiss companions are cordially inriled.
M. T. KAPP, H. P.

Xriitar.x Cxto, Secctarr.

LODGE, SO. S, L O. O.
weei at 7

o'cioet la their hall at Eosebarg. 3Ieshert of
the order in cood ilandine are inTited to ariend.

Geoegz Cxcrr, S. U.
Watxe Joses, Secy.

USIOS EXCAifPJIEST, SO. S. MEETS AT
Fellows hall on tecoad and foarth

Thursdays of each month. Visiting brethren
xx inrited to attend.

JOSEPH JCCXLU, Serf!-- .
J. II. FLETCHER, C. P.

ROSEBUEG LODGE, SO. 16, A, O. V. W.
second and foarth sIondays of

inonrh ajTDp. m. ai Odd FcUows hall.
Kemhezaof the order in good standing are

T5OT0STrS0, G.' A. K, MFr7TS THEJ. m and third Tanadars of each month.

WOilEVS RELIEF CORPS "0. 10, UXETS
and locrth Thcrsdays in each

month.

FARilZ ' AXXIAXCE Regular Qaarterly
wffl be held at Gnsgr Hall.

Rofctarx. the Srtt Fridix in December, March
and Jane, and the third Friday in September.

T OsEBTJRG CHAPTEE, SO. . O. E. E MEETS
the second and foarth Thcrsdays ol each

BERTHA CAEO, XT. H.
--JJOSEBCEG DrriSIOS SOC8.B.OFLE,

--rfea erery second and fourth eunday.

pOnESUBG E. D.LODGE, SO. G. X. 0,0. F.
meeUonTaesdayevenlacof each week at

ihe Odd FeUons ha!L Visiting siners and
crcthrca are inrited to attend.

DORA FLETCHER, S. a
IVY VAX BI KES. R. Set

J LPHA LODGE, SO. T. K. OF P.. MEETS
erery Wednesday eTening at Odd Fellows

TTsTT Viiian? brethren in 500J slandinff
attend.

Tlic ctmrcTaes.
BarnsT CVa corner of Lane and Ros

streets. Sunday serrfce: Preaching, 11 a. m.
end "CO p. in.; Toang People's Union, CS pa.;
Mrs. G. S. Annex, President; Sunday School, 10

c a.: James chamberlain. Superintendent
.Prayer Meeting, Thursday ercnlng at 733.

Err. G. S. Ajryrs, Pastor.
Residence, So. fSi Main Street.

Scrsaoirr Chvzcb comer of Main and Lane
streets. jEanday Eerrlcc: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:5) p. rn.; Sabbath school, 10 a-- m.; Dr.
James Barr, eaperlntendent; Class Mcetfng at
c!otebf the morning serrice; Epworth League
cm p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet- -
lag, Thursday, at 730 p. m.

X. S. Bccxsee, D. D., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

Pzxccttzeiax Ciitrecn comer of Cass and
Xiose streeU. Sunday Serrice: Paplic worship,

era. and 720 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. c Prayer Meeting. Wednes
day, 730 p. ra.

R. B. Dilwoeth, Pastor.

hz W. C. T. U. will meet at the M. E,

church crcry Thursday eTening until after
et&te Conreatloa. All membcra shonld be pres
ent at erery meeting.

The Loral. TexrEEascz Legios will meet at
the M. E. Charch Wednesday Mt 3 pjsx.

A. C. BCCK5EE. SopL

i. F. BARKER & GO.

GEOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A. spwial brand ji nnadnlierated Tea , Oar
prize

Is baring a large sale- - Sew styles ol

Glass and Delf Ware

astonishing low prices. Our own canned
Tomatoes are rery poyuiai.

A. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room t Marstetf Uulldlnr. - ROSEBURG, OR.

JUP'Baslncibefore the n. 3. Land Offlco and
raintgr. cases a.PCllty.

f Late srcelvcr U.S. Land OOec

csoke x. biwj. rnin. raoK-Tcsn-

i
B1 f

& TUSTUT,

Jttorneys-at-La- w,

Rooi and S
Ta o jpfllson Block. KOSKBHRG, OR.

rrr R. W1LLIS,

Mtjffney and Counselor at Law,
MTf praetlee la all the courts or the 8Ute. Of.

ice f th Ccart House, DoagUi county. Or.

A. SEHLBREDE.fI Attorney at Law,
tairtwrjr, Orrgon.

OIk orer theToatatSea on Jackson street.

W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGOS.

R. OOPFMAN.

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Roiau 6 and 7 Maratprs n.iil.Hn- -
Rcsldence. First door South of Mrs. Currier's
iwaraing iiouo.
CS Special attention to Surgery and th

Diseases of Women.

N. J. OZIAN, yt. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

OSce In S. Marks .t Co-'-s Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

La Fatztte Lass. JCDGE L. LOCCIUET

JANE & LOUGHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Kosebnrg, Oregon.

ill nraetlee in all the eoam of Ottm. Of.
aee in the Tarlor-Wil- na block.

rili. P. HEY230N,

County Sur-oyo- r.

and Xolarf Iabllc.
Omci: In Court House.

Orders for Sarrerinir and Field Xotfs hnnM
be addressed to W ill "P. Hcydoa, County Surf

w, P. BRIGQS,

TJ. S. Deputy Mineral Snnrcyor
ana Notary Trabllc

Orncr. County Jail BuEdlng, up stairs.

Con reranccs.
Address. ROSEBURG, OR.

JTTRA BROWN, JC 2).,

Physician and Surgeon.
GtraRk ISsaws-2f-Tas- 3: -a Sjstiiitj.--

oace. Up Etairs. in the Marks BnDdlnx.
Residence, lli Cass Street, ROSEBURG.

L. MTTjTjSR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Ratdntrg, Oregon.

C2Chrosielseaea a pedalty.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

4ix Jackson Street,
At Laerocn's Cigar Factory. ROSEBCRG.

RgsWAlI Repalrfnc cntrasted to
ray care will be PROJIPTLV andcarefnlly done.

PRICES RE.VSOSABLE.

H. C. STANTON
Has just reedTed a new and extensiTe stock o

DRY: GOODS
COXSTSTIXG OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Eibbons, Trimming!,
Laces, Ztc, Etc

ALSO A FIXE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the best qnxlity and finish.

GROCERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alio on hand in large qoantltie and at prices to

nit the times. Also a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A foil and

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES 1H STATIONER T.

General agent for eTery rarlety ot subscription
books and periodicals published in the United
Bute. Persons wishing reading matter of any
una wii aa vt pre ae a cau.

CAS I OBTAIN A PATKST t TV a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M UK H A; CO., who bare bad nearly flitr years'
experience In tne patent bonnes. Cosnannlcs
tlons stnctly confidential. A Handbook of In-
form sxl on concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Alsoacstaloguoof mechan-
ical and sctenttoo books seat free.

Patents taken tbronch Mnna & Co. rteelTe
Seclal notice In tbe Helen tlflc American, and

brought widely before tbe public with-o- at

cost to tbe Inrentor. This splendid psper.
tssned weekly, elegantly lllastrated, has by far tbalargest circulation of any edecUflc work In the
world.. 83 a year, esmple cnplee sent Tree.

BolldloK IillUon.roontbly. tl!0 a year. BIDtle
costes. '2a cents. Erery number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colon, and Pbotogrspbs of new
bouses, wltb plsnn, enabling builders to show thelateit drtlims and cure contracit. Address

ilU.NM it (X). .NEW YOUK, aOl BBOAOWAT.

Promptly secured. U'rade-Msrk- s, Coprrlgbts
and Labels registered. Tweoty.era years ex-
perience. Wa report whether patens can bo
teen red or not, free ofcbarge, Onr fee not due
nutll patent Is allowed. :i'2page Hook I'rrr.
M. B. WILLSON & CO.,3onmictUw,
Opp.U.8. fat. OSes. WASHINGTON, D0

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK. j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY, AND FANCY GOODS.

XC9JlBaX.vJl.iK4, am. !9iB3jLaB.-y- .

Cwoituiiio Hvjizllimi 13yo GlnMSCH mil Hpootnolcs
A COJirUSTK STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigara and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor ami Manager of Itosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

RUNNING PLANO
PSTORFD PQUPR Fcralshed

Improvement
by

L ,V6 VtlBSW

iiJlVDJiKs
MOWERS
llBADliRS

THE PLflNO LEADS Because J IS THE BEST!
mm Gives it steady motion la Uneledcraln. and on roush. uneven

THE F I Y WHFF! eroond; caoses It to ran lightly over soft places, makes it run
WW I IhUb one horse lichter draft and blndabandle after tbe team stops.

More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 than all others combined.
Von shonld see the JONES J11J1IH II All! CP btlore yootay. Simplest. longest lived

and lightest diaft mower in the Onnlrl rtlUnClV world. Neverout of repair. Nogearsto
war oct, no friction, no noise, nothing; to make the farmer "cuss." Chain Power runs the treat
Ferris wheel This proves its strength. Bicycles are Chain Drive. Why? Light draft!

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOCUC

The Piano Mfe. Co., Msnntactnrers. West Pullman, Chicago, III

Call and see samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & IMENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE

Prime and Hop Lands of best

D.
SiaI anna

PELT0N- -

er

the "Ptoo" Fly Wheel, Is the jrreatcst
ever Bade la Z Harvesters...

WWltJsni.
OAD'LL
BUY A

PLANO
NEXT
TIME

thi cams ros tws M runiv sucna
thi nimvtii on Ttrt ruuio sioot.

POSSESSION GIVEN.

quality, in choice

S- - Kl BXJIOK,
Coaasnfty, 00lon.

ADDITION
3ff

StockancS7imbcrIndsari
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

"HKstKwmstL

THE

locations.

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

BBnaiieieReeBiBBxeBB)BaBB9BBBaflaB

THE THIRD

BKOOKSIDE.
TJie HOIVC Farm, east of town, has been plat-

ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

Gr T. BEsXiDEItf, Propr,

Cleveland Distilling Go.
Manufacturers of awl Dealers In

PURE BRflflDIES AAD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

j fjiw:oa:A3c.W3ar- -
ALL 1IRST CLASS DItUO 8TOHE3 AND SALOON'S HANDLE OUIl GOODS.

Goods delivered iu quantities ol one Kallou or wore. Orders from Town aud Country
Solicited, find will be promptly attended to.

mcC 'nJ Koi?Tinto3Eiii'no. VON PESSL & D0ERNER, Proprs.

REMINISCENT.

Wo concluded our last notes by referr-
ing to Mrs. Mary Richards as being 0110
ot the party who accompanied us on our
travels iu 18-1- Wo will now refer to
another one of tho party who is at pres
ent a resident of Wilbur. This other'
ono is Mrs. N. T. Day, who with her
littlo brother was fastened in a saddlo
constructed for tho purpose, and tho
horse which they rodo led by another
brother all through this hazardous trip.
At times sunburnt, weary, and with
mosquito bitten faces these children
presented a rather ludicrous and
pitiful appearance as they occasion-
ally nodded their heads, bound in
slumber caused by tho monotonous
tread of their easy going quadruped.
But again wc are at Santa Clara, and on
the second day of our arrival there was
speculating upon our future proceedings.
We were in a strange land surrounded
by strangers, Spaniards, whom wo al-

ways found generous and hospitable,
and yet at the same time watching our
every movement. Our first move was
to find employment of some kind where
by to pay necessary expenses until Eome
conclusion was reached as to whether
our stay in California was to bo tcm- -

porory or iermanent. Wo applied to
the English consul and he in consulta-
tion with the padre learned that the
mission field of wheat was about ripe
and ready for harvesting, and by
reason of this consultation and
the information imparted to ua wo
entered into a contract with the padro to
harvest the crop. The Held contained
about fifty acres, and as near as we recol-

lect about two miles from the mission.
So one morning we led op our horses,
saddled and packed them, mounted our
riding horses and proceeded to tho spot
where wo were to commence our firet la-

bors iu California. We bad some fine
oaks with spreading branches under
which to camp, Indians to eupply us

ith wood and water, and so far we were
pretty comfortably situated.

The 'next morning we were supplied
with Ibo cradles and rakes,
and the time had come for as to maVo a
stroke for bread.

There were twelve of us camped there,
five of us capable of performing manual
labor. Breakfast has been partaken of,
we more towards tho field no fence
around it bat guarded by Indians came
to the grain and make the firet stroke
for that necessary commodity, usually
designated tho "stall" of life. The grain
falls aa we advance with our cradles, ui
for two boars we labor aasidioasly. when
swJfenly, withoaPii syllablo oi utterance
oca drops his cradle, Lays himself down,
adcrieiil'or 'water. Jfebad-beesseke-

with a fit of the ague and had to succumb
to its debilitating effects. He soon
scooted for camp. Soon another one
was seized with tho eatne symp-
toms and he also scudded for camp,
and exo long the field was cleared of
laborers, and wo were all lying down
under the oak trees shaking with tbe
ague. And so it continued until we had
finished harvesting tho crop. While the
chill was on we lay in the shade, as Boon
as the spasm was over we wore up and at
it agaiu. Chill or no chill our bread for
tbe next few months must be laid in,
and we laid it in under difficulties. The
Spaniards wero astonished to see us so
atllicted with Uie chills for the climato
where wo were, was extremely healthy,
but when infonced of from whence we
came and had traveled down tho Sacra
mento, their astonishment gave way to
grins and grunts, as they considered
Columbia as they called Oregon, a
sickly place, and drinking Sacramento
water sufficient causo for us to be tremb-
ling iu our boots, or rather moccasins,
for loots were then a commodity never
visible to mortal oyo. For threo weeks
we lay there shaking with the ague, and
still persevering in our work of harvest
ing that crop. One of the party, perhaps
it was the writer of these notes, persisted
in going to the pear orchard and filling
up on that luscious fruit every evening,
and then in the morning those same
pears would bo thrown to the surfaco of
tho earth from tbe same orifice in his
face that they went in at. S.

Our last sketch of travels left us at tbe
Santa Clara mission farm disgorging
pears from an overloaded Btomach, after
which our vonorablo parient administered
to us a big dose of calomel, sayiog: "If
that don't stop your eating twars you'll
lay hero all summer." Wo stopped and
wont to eating watermelons, had another
shake, lay down in tho shade of a tree,
and tho enervating fever that followed
almost inado us despair of lilu. All of
us finally recovered from tho attack of
ague, and our first thought wao what
next to do. Working iu tho redwoods,
making shingles and sawing lumber was
suggested, as that was about as profitable
a business as one could well enter into at
that lime. So, concluding that we
would make an attempt ut thai business
for a time, wo consulted tho old padre
about furnishing us some means of con-
veyance to tho redwood timber, other
than our previous mode of trayol with
pack animals. Tho padre kindly fur-

nished us with n Spanish carretta or
cart, ono yoke of oxen and two half-bree- d

Indians to accompany us, and
tako charge of that immaculate vchiclo
furniehed us lor tho transportation of our
worldly goods to the destined point.
JSTho wheola of this cart wero about 30
inchoa iu diameter, And about six inches
thick, sawed from nn oak log of tho
proper dimensions. The burly team
that was to bo the propelling power of
this substantial vohiclo was two rather
unruly Spanish steers yoked together by
a stout pole fastened to tbe horns of the
animalB, instead of tho old American
stylo of yoko which was put on tho neck
of tho oxen. This polo whs fastened se-

curely to tho horns closo to the hoRd
with strips of raw hido, tho oxon then
hitched to the cart, which had a top to
it to shade ub from thoaun's rays. Wo
now loaded up, signified to the two half-bree-

that wo wero ready to move, and
then they, one on each side of the team

mounted on horses gave the oxen a prod
in the ribs and away they went as if
shot out of a gun. Theso half breeds
had at tho pommel of their saddles a
Ubso to uso should the team make too
hsadlong speed, in which eaeo tne lasso
was thrown over their horns and so they
were checked from any unnecessary
spied. This mode of travel was new to
us, and we enjoyed it hugely, for we
were well satisfied that those wild steers
could not got away with us so long as our
dark visagod drivers sat their horses.

We had about 23 miles to travol, with-

out a drop of water for man or beast
until we had coyered the entire distance,
with the exception of a small jug full
which we carried along with us. Wo
will hero mention that but two of us
went in tho cart, whilst the others rode
tho animals they had ridden from the
Willamette valley. Prior to our starting
to the Redwoods wo learned that General
Stevenson, then making arrangements to
start aerofcs the plains to Fort Leaven-
worth desired to purchase eome good,
well-brok- e mules. Wo wont to Sonomt
where General Stevenson was encau)ed,
called on the Quarter Master, informed
him of tne object of our visit, when he
immediately stepped out to the corral
whoro wo had left tho mules, iiiFected
them, inquired where they came from,
and then on being informed, remarked
"just the very animals I want; they are
used to travel nnd iu good condition.
What uo you ask for them?" After
some parleying we sold the moles for
forty dollars each, which was a rather
high price for mules at that time, for
Spanish unbroke mules could then have
been bought for tweuty-fiv- e dollars. So
theso mules, after having been packed
from the Willamette valley to California,
wero immediately started across the then
great American desert, and we after-
wards learned that they stood the trip
well and amved at Fort Leavenworth in
good condition. This we learned Iroui a
discharged soldier wko accompanied, or
rather was under tbe command of Stev-
enson during his passage eastward across
the plains. We retraced our step3 to our
camping place at the mission field, and
as above Btated, we made our exit from
that camp and struck for a fortnne in tbe
Redwoods. Wo may stato how we
achieved that fortuno. S.

BREVITIIES.

From atunlav's Daily.

Wheat, 4Sc in Portland.
K W.'rUsh.oI Silvertpn is.in ihecUy.

A. O. Haley of Portland is" stopping at
tho VanTTouten. -

t fc

The county court & nowgef tingas a
.board ol VMlionWiSMtmm

W. A. Chamberlain of .Omaha is at
tho Van Han Houten.

The Misses Webling at the Roseburg
theatre Monday night.

W. A. Bringolf of Tacoma is regis-tere- n

at the Van Houten.
J. P. Kennedy, C. W. Knowles and

W.W. Waite of Portland are hi the
city.

Oh! for that H a bushel wheat that
wo beard so much about from free trade
crators two years.

Mrs. Mabel Loonoy from Sacramento,
California, is now visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Goodnow, in Cow
creek canvon.

John II. Clark of Tunuel o killed a
panther last week while out hunting,
and Mr. Summers ne.ir Gleudale killed a
bear tho past week.

County warrants are now at par. A
visible decrease in the county indebted-
ness is ono of the causes of this highly
satisfactory state of things.

The best of Havana cigars freo at tbe
Roseleaf, provided you strike the right
combination. The nickel in the slot is
in full blast, awaiting the pleasure of the
public.

Fourteen heavy draught horses be-

longing to tho Oregon Ico Company,
were cremated Friday by the burning of
the company's stable in Portland Friday
morning.

Congressman Hermann returned from
the coast country on yesterday's stage.
Ho was present at tho Soldiers' reunion
on the 31st ultimo, and addressed a large
and enthusiastic audience.

A. C. Haley of Monmouth, who has
been visiting at Elkton was in town last
otening. Ho was on hi way to Mou-tnout- h,

bis old home where he was
raised. His grandfather, Patrick Haley,
was one of tho early pioneers of Oregou.

Savo your big red apples, your biggest
peaches, prunes and pears, and the
biggest and best of all the products of
your farm and orchard, and bring them
to tho district fair. Tho fair is going to
bo a rouser, if the signs do njt fail and a
deluge does not came.

A. J. Coss, chief enginoer of the Salem
fire department, and G. W. Thompson,
also a member of the department, aro
out on a two weeks' vacation. They
arrived in this city today on their bikes
and will probably slop over Sunday.
They will visit Marshfield, B.unlou and
other places on tho coast before they re-

turn. We acknowledge a pleasant call.

A Pleasant Party.
A very pleasant part was that given

at the residence of Judgo Fullerton Fri-

day oveuiug, in honor of Miss Gertie
Consor of Portland. There wero a largo
number of young people present and
"lloral transpositions," for prize?, wuro
the principal feature of the eveuiug, and
created much merriment. Auslel Zigler
anil Komi .TnsmiliKmi uiro llin rtriiiitMitK
of first prize and Hal Laiighnry and Edna
Hodsou succeeded in capturing the booby
prize. Ico cream and other relresh-men- ts

wore served during tho evening.

Populist County Committee Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that tho next

county qnaitorly meeting will be held in
Roseburg at ten o'clock a. in., Saturday,
tho 7th day of October, 1894. Precinct
couimitteo please tako notice.

II. M. Mautin,
Chairmati Couuty Committee,

OAKLAND.

Hon.P. U. Beckley has the best way
of riding with a bicycle. Wraps it and
ties it in his buggy, then he knows what
it is not going to do.

That navy blue bicycle suit is just too
nobby for any use. Fall in line, girls ;
navy blue is the article.

Bicyclists are getting quite numerous.
Learners must look out for breakers and
broken shins and other places that may
get bruised.

Ralph says be cau ride a bicycle down
hill all right but gets stalled when it
conies to up grade. Hire a man to tow
you up Ralph and you will be all right, a
small boy would be of no avail with your
weight.

Cbas. Medley has a fine lot of water
mellons on han J. Cbarley u up to the
times and his customers know it is a
good place to trade.

The S. P. depot and ware house is re-

ceiving a fresh coat of paint which is im-

proving the building ery mnch. The
ware bouse is being whitewashed inside
which gives it a fresh whulcsome

Mrs. Green, sister of Ed. Young, ac-

companied by her daughters Mies Orva
and Mrs Barnelt also Mrs. Baker,
danhter of Ed. Young, have been visit-
ing relatives here for some time, left
Saturday morning for their home at
Walla Walla.

Will Underwood was the lucky man in
the drawinc that came off lately for a
Cresent bicycle. The wheel was bought
by Anton Lan, (our jeweler, he is a good
one in his line,) who held the drawing.
Will has learned to ride and now he is
flying around with tho best of them.

The late conference of tho M. E. church
south, adjourned on Monday of last
week. There were about fifty or sixty
ministers and bretberen from different
parts of tbe state in attendance. During
their meetings a picture was made of tbe
conference and visitors by our artist,
T. L. Graves.

Trilby.

Douglas Hopgrowers.
The principal hop growers of this

county are, G. W. Grubb, E. H. Otey,
Short & Loom's, and A. J. Chapman of
Wilbur; Geo. Stearns, D. W. Stearns, J.
U. Ray and C. G. Durland of Oakland :
Jack Chapman, N. La Rant, T. J. and J.
O. Gilbam of Garden Valley r Geo.
Shambrook of Umpqna Ferry; Wm.

H. Lander of Winston: J. M.
Stark, J. Woodson and Brown & "New-
man of Elkton and fewojhertwhsse:
yardshave-B&tCB- 6 iat5;beknnf - $Vtf
ITnnM fn m" 1 f e.WrT t- -,

them to continue in the business, is the
best means of distribution of money
amongst the iwople of any other enter-
prise that may be engaged in by land-
owners. It requires during tho picking
reason a large number of persons, largely
of women, boys and girls, thus enabling
a largo number of needy persons to earn
a few dollars, while by any other agri-
cultural products, tbe labor is chiefly
dono by men. Tbe hop yards of this
county will pay for picking during this
montu not less than fGOOO, most of which
will go into the hands of the trulv
needy. The pruno pickers will also be
paid considerable money, hot it will not
be so widely distributed among the
more needy.

Hot Creek In Alaska.
A correspondent of the Sitka Alaskan,

writing of the wonders of Hot creek, that
flows into the Stickecn river, says:

"There you see a creek or small river,
opposite tbe great glacier, a few hundred
feet above Choquette settlement, which
river or creek is not less than 75 feet in
width, and sir or seven feet deep, one-ha- lf

of it flowing ice-col- d ater, the
other half scalding hot, pouring into the
Stickeen river. During the fish run,
standing upon tbo bank of the stream
one can see hundreds of fish running up
on the cold side of tho stream. Major-Gener-al

Howard, U. S. A. (retired), and
I stood upon the batik and witnessed tbe
peculiar phenumenou. Professor Muir.
of glacial fame, and many others have
Eeen the eamo. Fish disport themsslwa
and move along side of rapid water that
would cook them in less than two min-

utes should they unfortunately be driven
into it. Extraordiuary as it may seem,
it is true, nevertheless."

Get Ready.
Administrators of estates who over-

looked the new law concerning the semi-

annual reports last spring will do well
to bo ou their guard now for the next re-

port is dus in about a fortnight and a
half. Sandwiched in betweeu the special
laws paesed by the last legislature was a
general law in the shape of. senate hill
No. S4, which ameuded the code and
provides that executors or administrators
shall, within tho first ten days of April
and.October of each year, render ac-

count and file it with tho clerk, showing
the amount of mouey received and ex-

pended by him, etc., during the six
months last passed. Statesman.

The Defender Wins.
Highlands, Sept. 7, 12:21. Valkyrie

crossed the line ut 12:20. Defeuder 5
seconds later.

4:58 p. m. Defeuder about a mile in
the lead.

3:0 p. in. Within 4 miles of the fin-

ish Defender leads by three-fourt- of a
niiio.

Defender whip, S'.. minutes ahead of
Valkviie.

llucklcii'a Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts-Bruiee- s,

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChillbahiH, Corns, and nil skin Erup,
lions, nnd positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It w guaratiteed to givo
penect buusiaciioii or money reltiuiled
Price25 cents per '".. Kor s.ile at A.
0. Marstors & Co.

Go to tho Roseleaf for tlm beat cigars

A Change Is Promised.
Sax Fhaxcisco, Sept. 9. The story of

Blanche Lamont's last journey will be
told in Judge Murphy's courtroom dur-
ing the present week. Many details
which the prosecution was unable to
supply at the preliminary examination
will be forthcoming, and the proceed-
ings will furnish a dramatic interest
strongly in contrast to the mathematic-
al monotony of the past week.

Eyes were on the vounc school cirl
and her escort that afternoon, and those
eyes will tell of the steps they saw
taken on that tratric iournev. Eves
were on the unsuspecting girl and the
young man supposed to be Durrant
when they boarded the car at Powell
street and when they ctnered the Bart- -
iett-stre- et church, from which one of
them was never to emerge alive. The
owners of these eves will tell their
stories, fully believing that their organs
of vision were not deceived. Attornevs
for the defense will stoutly contend that
they are misken; that their eyes have
played them false and that it was not
Durrant but some other person they
saw with Blanche Lamont. In two
cases at least there has been no conceal
ment that Dnrrant's attorneys would at-
tack the clearness of vision of the wit-nees- es,

and on the ground that the
latter had a plain physical defect in
their eyes. These two. bv the wav. are
the most important witnesses for the
prosecution Mrs. Mary Vogel and Mrs.
Caroline Leak. The prosecution has
been aware of this intention for some
time and preparation has been made to
frustrate it. In the case of Mrs. Leak,
that lady, it is understood, has confided
to the police tliat on the day Durrant
and jury visited the church she was
easily able to identify the defendant in
tne crowd on the sidewalk from her
window. She had not been previously
notified of his coming, but the moment
the party took its stand on the sidewalk
opposite she is said to have picked the
prisoner out immediately. Mrs. Hack- - 0ett was at her side, and as soon as the
old lady saw the group she turned to
her companion and said: "Whv. Mrs.
TIackett, there's Theodore Durrant."

Mrs. Leak has been seen herself to
confirm this story, but she still prefers
to keep her story until she reaches the
stand. If the story is correct it will un-
doubtedly go a long way to establish the
competency of 3Irs. Leak's vision.

With Mrs. Togel the test will be more
severe. On Saturday-- her fves.w-p- n at-- --

amined by Optician Sluilexand hissaf-r

aE-t-
he' end i.of tlm iJ.nouBced ja'ereyes.tfA.tii'iirdi

tteer They wiiIrtestifvifreaiiedHR(iBfc
the stand, that Airs. Voirel conld easilv
have distinguished from her window
the features of a man standing in front
of the normal school.

"I happened to return to the store."
said Mr. Muller, "while Mr. Clarke was
examining Mrs. Vogel's eyes. He ex-
plained the case to me and I made an
examination mvself. I found that with
her left eye she is capable of seeing all
sue claims to have seen. There is a
light myopia (nearsightedness) in that
organ equal to minus sperical. The
right eye is a little more so, minus 1--

sperical. Without glasses she read test
type calculated to be discernible to the-norm-

eye at 50 feet at 20. AVith the
refraction of both eves corrected bv the
two lenses she was able to read the test
type 40 feet at exactly that distance."

Almost a Cyclone.
Kjssas City, Sept. 9. Specials to tbe

Star indicate that last night's storm
throughout Kansas was far more severe
than at first reported. On several rail-
roads trains have been delayed for hours,
and on some traffic cannot be- resumed
for auother 24 hours.

At Independence, six inches of water
fell iu less than an hour. The streams
are rising rapidly ami great damage is
anticipated.

The town of Gridley, in Coffee county,
was struck by a cyclone late yesterday
afternoon, causing much damage, Rome
of the best business blocks and residences
are reported wrecked, and several people
were injured. Telegraphic communica-
tion is cut off.

At Fredonia the storm was tho heavi-
est ever known. Fully 10 incites of wa-

ter fell, overflowing the river, flooding
the bottoms tied washing out railroad
tracks. The 'Frisco it Pacific trains sre
waterbound outside tho city.

The town t..f Neosho Rapids, near Em-
poria, suffered severely, as did Emporia.
Two business houses at Neosho Rapids
wero destroyed, and a number of dwell-
ings were carried away. Neosho river is
higher than it has been for years.

At Fort Scott tho lower part of the city
is submerged by waters foui Marmaton
river and .Mill crtek. which are out of
their bauks, and tho water 13 rising with
alarming rapiditv. All trains are tied
up and communication by wire north
and south i completely cut off. Tba
crops will suffer creally everywhere

Nervous Stiock.
E. V. Jov Cospasy Gentlemen: This is

tbe first time I have attempted to write for
three years. Have been o nervous ami weak
that 1 havo laid in bcil for most of the time.

A Irieml who had taken your Sursaiiarilla
sent rue tuo bottles. The second one is most
gone, and I havo Rained ai pounds, ami surely
feel a uew woman. I was pule, thin, no am-
bition. Had given up, as I had tried so mauv
remedies and doctors, but found no benefit. 11
you care to publish this vou have my consent.

(Signed) MKS. A. TILLMAN,
Alameda. Csl.

Hcadaehe, IHUtouMiess and Torpid Liver dis-
appear when you take Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parlll- a.

A Runaway.
Today John Preshern's team became

frightened by a locomotive ncd ran up
Cass street to Jackson thence down
Jackson to near Washington wbero the
wagon overturned aud piled up in a
bi ok en mas?; the horses became de-

tached, ran on across Washington street
colliding with the lamp post tearing off
the United State's letter box attached,
here the horses wero caught by bystand-
ers. One of the horses was slightly cut
on tho heel.


